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‼ Farage’s aide & UKIP’s head of fundraising George
Cotrell jailed 
 
📌When Nigel Farage, Mr. Brexit, watched Trump accept
the Republican Party’s presidential nomination at the
convention last year he had an extremely unlikely
companion—George Cotrell 

Meet ‘Posh George’: The Shady Money Man Tangled Up With Brexit, Ru…
Why did Nigel Farage take a dark web fraudster to the Republican convention? And
what did this young money-laundering maven tell the feds when they busted him?

https://www.thedailybeast.com/meet-posh-george-the-shady-money-man-tangled-up-w…

His closest aide on the trip was George Cotrell, an offshore investment expert who

had boasted on the dark web about his ability to launder money illegally in and out of

the United States. 

Meet ‘Posh George’: The Shady Money Man Tangled Up With Brexit, R…
Why did Nigel Farage take a dark web fraudster to the Republican convention?
And what did this young money-laundering maven tell the feds when they busted
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The aide, George Cottrell, was busted at Chicago’s O’Hare airport on his way home to

London on July 22, 2016. He would later plead guilty to participating in a scheme “to

advertise money laundering services on a TOR network black-market website.” 

Meet ‘Posh George’: The Shady Money Man Tangled Up With Brexit, R…
Why did Nigel Farage take a dark web fraudster to the Republican convention?
And what did this young money-laundering maven tell the feds when they busted
him?

https://www.thedailybeast.com/meet-posh-george-the-shady-money-man-tangled-up-w…

Brexit Party fundraiser is ‘Posh George’, once jailed in US after money-laundering

sting 

 

Brexit Party fundraiser is ‘Posh George’, once jailed in US after money…
A disgraced former aide to Nigel Farage who was jailed in America for offering to
launder money for drug lords is a fundraiser for the Brexit Party, it can be
revealed.George Cottrell, a 25-year-old …

https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/brexit-party-fundraiser-is-posh-george-once-jailed-in…

George Cottrell, a 25-year-old aristocrat known as “Posh George”, served as Ukip’s

head of fundraising until his arrest by federal agents on charges of extortion, money

laundering and fraud in 2016. 
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📌Since his release from a federal prison in Arizona after agreeing a plea deal, he has

avoided appearing with Farage.  

 

📌However, a senior source in the Brexit Party said he had reprised his role as one of

his top fundraisers. 
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WaterBluSky
@MsMariaT

(8/16) Andy Wigmore of Leave.EU sends George Cottrell's 
arrest/legal docs to RU diplo at RU embassy. Cottrell was on the 
Trump campaign trail w/Farage during 7/16.  #Brexit

Wendy Siegelman @WendySiegelman
Material appears to show Andy Wigmore passed confidential legal 
documents related to George Cottrell (arrested by FBI for money 
laundering, bribery, wire fraud) to officials at the Russian embassy & 
denied it to parliament, by @carolecadwalla & @peterjukes 
theguardian.com/uk-news/2018/j…

29 5:36 AM - Jun 17, 2018

Leave.EU Homepage
Leave.EU played a decisive role in the British public’s historic vote to
leave the EU on June 23rd. The campaign is remaining active
leave.eu
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24 people are talking about this

K. Louise Neufeld
@ninaandtito

Replying to @ninaandtito

Posh George's indictment is a fun read. 
Laundering money in Las Vegas and Colorado. Funsies! cc: 
@TundraEatsYou documentcloud.org/documents/3011…

188 11:30 PM - Jun 16, 2018

97 people are talking about this

George-Cottrell-Indictment
Source document contributed to DocumentCloud by Joseph Cox
(Joseph Cox, Independent Journalist).
documentcloud.org

WaterBluSky
@MsMariaT

Replying to @KernowGold and 8 others

George Cottrell and Moldovan 
bank:twitter.com/MsMariaT/statu…

WaterBluSky @MsMariaT
Replying to @WendySiegelman
"Cottrell is listed as one of just 71 followers of Moldinconbank, a 
controversial Moldovan bank that was alleged to be at the very center 
of the “Russian Laundromat...” thedailybeast.com/meet-posh-
geor…
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20 people are talking about this

WaterBluSky
@MsMariaT

Replying to @MsMariaT and 3 others

Retweeting this blog b/c it's mentioning the Latvian Bank, ABLV, 
that has come up past few wks. Says George Cottrell - Nigel 
Farage's aide that was pinched in the US - favored Latvia for his 
illegal activities twitter.com/PaulHanley12/s…

Paul Hanley @PaulHanley12
Replying to @dollymad1812 and 2 others
georgecottrell.wordpress.com 
Nigel picks only the best people

10 11:41 PM - Mar 25, 2018

See WaterBluSky's other Tweets

WaterBluSky
@MsMariaT

Replying to @MsMariaT @WendySiegelman

Here is an UNVERIFIED dossier on George Cottrell aka Cotrel 
(he changed his name to evade links to his conviction, as 
described in piece above). Could be good digging. For ex: first 
person I dug on in there - UKIP'S NIGEL SUSSMAN - has 
RUSSIA LINKS twitter.com/MsMariaT/statu…

WaterBluSky @MsMariaT
Great dossier on Nigel Farage's aide - George Cottrell  who 
allegedy secured "donations...originating from Russia". He's already 
made a deal in U.S. (December 2016). Here, indicates he was 
interviewed by UK's HMRC and NCA the last week Oct 2017  
@traciemac_Bmore @jwlarrabee twitter.com/PaulHanley12/s…

7 4:27 PM - Dec 28, 2017

See WaterBluSky's other Tweets

WaterBluSky
@MsMariaT

Replying to @carolecadwalla @ElectoralCommUK

Sure looks like George Cottrell was flipped: 
twitter.com/MsMariaT/statu…

WaterBluSky @MsMariaT
Replying to @MsMariaT and 3 others
I wonder who Farage's aide agreed to rat on later as part of his plea 
deal?
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1:57 PM - Nov 1, 2017

See WaterBluSky's other Tweets

@threadreaderapp unroll please and thank you.  

 

#GeorgeCotrell
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